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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Bnoth Zion Association. 

Then ~u:- a good attendance al the 
monthly meeting, presided over by Mr . 
Vlm :-0\ ic. at the Zioni~t Hall on 26th 1'o' em
htr. 

Adv. J. Herbst ein µme an interesting and 
informatin~ lecture on ''The Arab Problem 
i-~1 Palestine .. , 

Tht: Arabs, he s.iicl. could be di\ided into 
l\\O biir economic groups--the Effendi \rho 
lwd ~rm1 n rich Lhrnu~h the centuries and 
\\ it>lde<l much inAuenl'e. ' rlit-'\ O\\ ned the 
'..:reat1•r p.1rt of the :;oil of Palestine and i11 
11Hmv C'ascs did not li' e in that land. From 
Lliem LhP. members of tl1c other group, the 
Fdlaht>en. a poor class, comprising peasan I 
or tPnant farmers. manual lahourers and 
l>t•douin~. rented propcrt~ and paid in rent 
a::- 111uC'h a:- t\\·ent \'-fi \t' per c<>nl of their 
earning-.. \\' hen Lhis money \\as nol paid 
:lwst' people lost th<>ir land and hecarnc 
ap-riculturnl lahourers. 

Thu-- instead of ha, ing a das~ of Aral1 
"orkers rnoLccl to the !:'oil. the land helonge<I 
lo a ch~:-: not interesL<"d in tlw clf.'H'lopmenL 
.. r Palf"•I itH' a}}(:l the soL1n"t' of 111ost of llw 
lro1ild<' l1t ' L\\1'e11 \ral1:-. ancl Jc>ws. 

\\ hrn Llw I lisl'ldrnt!t or Federation or 
l..thu111 allf'tt1ptt>d lo rni:-1• lalio11r slancl.ircb 
of ,\rah:- and Lo\\11 lradt> union the clash 
l1eLV.t'e11 ]e\\s and the Efff'ndi \\as in<>' itahle. 

l t lws heen shown to he c1 roneous that 
the Je\\S hmc been guiltr of <'corwmic· ex
ploitatio11 aml have , dri,·r.n \rahs off tlw 

Janel. 
Arab:- unahle l<> earn a li\ ing 11.'fl Palcs-

1 iue prior to J9:>J. :-,incc then, not onlv 
l1aYP nn Arahs left hut Lens of thousands 
kwP L'nte1ed PalesLitH' from Transjordan. 
\L.;o thPir wages hm e increased and arc 

J ln ee tinw:- as large a:- "ages earned b~ 
\rah:- in l .. gvpt and ::::y1ia. 

,\ra}, ... a~ well as J ew...; hm e shared in the 
h< nPfit~ acnuing from c·1ffulalion of millions 
of 11omHl:" in estcd. ·\rah~ infantile rnor· 
lDliL\ Jia._ decreased and the hirth-ratf' i"' 
m uri1 hi~her than before. 

To-da~. too. the question of religiou~ 
antagonism is nol mooL<>d by the Arabs as it 
"a~ in the 1929 riots and is not likel; to 
<nncnmt to an-ything in the future. The exi L
in;! difficulty in regard to social and ...:ul
tural relationship was being used fo1 
pnlltical purposes against the Jc"vs. The 
latter had come into a country which had 
heen catapulted in a f e" years from th!" 
\1iddl e A!!es to modern Limes, a pro~·es '

\~hich ha~! taken othPr counlries se' era] 
hundred vears. A common platform for 
le"~ and. A rahs had to he found. Thr· 
f•stablishing of a chair of Arab culture in 
thC' Helm:"~\' Universit, \\as a step in th<> 
1 i~ht direction. The trade unions, too. were 
a rne~rn· of approach het" een Arah and 
}e\\. 

A rnmprehensive and interesting review or 
.. Tln 1\eighbour" by Lord Melchett wa~ 

µ-iY<>n hy Mrs. !Vl. Kottler. 
Ther ''a an appeal for support for the 

Zionist Hall Library Fund" by Ads. vl. 

Coma'. 
\ i1earty vote of thanks to the speakers 

\\a"' pi oposed by Mr~. Bloch. 

Tlw lecture given la-,,L week h-y Dr. C. 
llesnekov to the MuizenLerg Branch on the 
·' foflucnce of thf' Haskalah '' was of absorb
ing interest and \\as listf'ned lo \\ith rapt 
allPntion hy an appreciati' f' audience. 

* * * * * 
A bazaar in aid or the Je~\ ish \ational 

Fund ,.,.ill he held at the \iluizenherg Pavi
lion on January 5th. A large and energetic 
committee. under the <·011venorship of \ilrs. 
Joc·um, is bus; preparing for \\hat promise"" 
to he an intereslinl:?-' and lucrative day. A 
number of stallc. will provide atLracliH~ 
\Hlr<'S. There will he a cook<>ry dernorn;Lra
tion and a very C'arefnl I)' arranged children'~ 
1·om·ern, and a dance 'vill Lake place in tlw 
e\enmg. The senice or SLan. Thomas' 
Orchestra has heen sernred. The Hon. 
Orgai1 i ing Secretary 1s vi rs. Lil>hy Cohen. 

-Ir * * * ~:· n h 

The nexl meeting (J f the O~·anjczicht 
Branch \\ill take pla<"C Oil 11ornlay, 
Deccml 1 •r 7th, at 'LIS p.111.. at the rcsidPn<'t' 
of ~Irs. S. . <'ha!'h. .. Wem hie)." Upper 
Orang·p St rPel. 

Dr. Felix Gro:-~ will d1•li\t>r a11 addr ........ 

w.1>. llalwnim (,(tlll[J. 

The thitd annual 7.P. llalionin1 Camp i~ 
lH'ing held this year al Cillicrs' Fann on tlw 
Helf! Hi\er ahoYe ·Paarl. It commcnc·es on 
the 2:h d inst. and will rnncl ude on January 
~~rd. Jucl~in~ Ly the irH·rca~cd number of' 
C'nl ries, tlw value ha" lH'<'ll n'('ognised for 

providing at one and Lhc sunc time tlw 
training of Hahonim and a holiday und~r 

r.·anvas. The camp is, of l'ourse, open onl) 
to members of the movement, and then onl; 
I hose ,.,_ho have pas~ed their Hakdasha 
l lnitiation). 

Furlhermo1e the camp \\ill he run in 1·011-

formitv \\iLh the structure of Habonim. Thu.., 
Lhe Kevut:rn System will operate ahsol utel), 
<'aeh tent containing a Kcvutza of eight \\ith 
a Hosh and Se15an; each Kevutza in turn 
will du orderly and cooking duty for a da~: 
1he camp will be di\ided into Bonim and 
Bono th ections. each "" ith its own kitchen 
anc:l appointments. 

The activities \vill run Lo Sl'hedulc with 
provision for outdoor work. ~eneral know
ledge. Je\\ i h history, tradition and aspira
tions. AL the '3ame time ample time is set 
m•ide ior games and re.::it periods. 

The Ba-Koach for the Western Pro\inl'e. 
Mr. J-1. L. Stern. \\ill he in diarge of the 
t·amp, and the vlanhip;, \Vlr. ~Orman Lurie, 

coming dmrn specially to participate. 

The health of the chiJrtren i" heing '"ell 
~afeguarded. There "'ill he a full-Lime 
medical officer in charge of a "hospital 
tent." Camp hygiene will he practisefl, and 
the drinking waler will he specially purified 
to guard against conlaminalion. 

Visitors' Day is on Sunday, DeC'emher 
27th. and all parents and friends of 
Hahonim as well as the gencral puhlic will 
be 'e1 y welcome. A special Vledura (camp 
fire ) ''ill takt' place that evelling. On 
other days Yisilors will not h<> admitted. 

(Continued in Third Column). 
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Social and Personal. 
The 1~ngagement i!':> auno111H'ed of Rev. L 

H. i.R.Yi11e. son of Rev. and the late Mrs. J. 
l. Lc,-iuc, of PicLer burg. lo Lily, )Oun;.;est 
da11ghte1 ,f the late l\1r. a11d \ 'Ir...;. H. Bern
~tein, ol JohmmPshurg. 

* * * 
Ir. G. Gordon is leaving- Lo-da} i11 the 

.. Giulio Cesare" on a 'i...;it to Europ<>. 

* * * * * * * 
vii. B. Padowich is lea, ing on Sunda~ 

morn in~ for Beaufort \\ e:;t from ,.,.here he 
will continu<> his tour on behalf of tlw Kt>rf'n 
Ha)e:;od. 

* * * * * 
\I iss R. van Gelderen and \J iss H. Punv it

~k) are lem in~ Lo-day in t]w .. Giulio Ct>..sare ·· 
011 a visit Lo Europe. 

* * * .:-

\Ir. V. ResnekO\ left on :-iaLurday i11 dw 
"'I )unhnr Casllt>" on a visit lo Europe. 

* * * * * * * 
\ li-;s L. Gesundheit i::- leaving to-day i11 

the ·'Giulio Ct>sarc ., ~n a visit Lo Euro pc and 
Pale::;Li11e. 

* * * * * * • SJj...,~ J. Grodzinski is lcm·i nµ: to-day i11 tire 
"'Giulio Cesare· on a visit to Europe. 

rcnntin11e<l from , cconrl Oolum11 ). 

Hal>onim i::i certainly to he congratulated 
11 11 the sl ridt's it is making. It has takcri 
upun itself Lhe traininl! of the .Jewii.d1 I><>) 
and girl of to-day into an upright, sf'lr-
1 el ianl, fit ~rown-up, of i11l't1icating good 
1·itiz<>11.l1ip, of making tlw111 proud of tlwir 
.le•\\ i. h lwrita~<· and staun<'h in th<•ir faith 
in tlll' Zioni"t idt'al lo rt'li11ild En•l:1. brnd. 

l:ape Jewish Orpluuwgt>: 

A farC\\ell to Mr. E. H. l\.loot on Jij.., 
departure for England on holida) \vtls gi' en 
in the Horne on Vlonday night. \ill"mher:-; 
of th<' Committee and a nurnhc1 of the 
Orphanage Old Boys' and Girl=-' Union were 

pr"sent. ~Ir. J. Weinreil'h \\as in the chair. 
and paid a tribute to l\lr. KlooL for his won
dc>rful work for the Orphanage. 

\Ir l. Ochherg, Hon. Life President of the 
Dorshe1 Zion Association, presented \1r. 
Kloot '"ith a hox of pipe::-; in appreciation 
of his work in connecLion '" ith the vlay F ai 1. 

\Ir .... Lockitch, President of Lhe Old Bo)~· 
and Girls Union, thanked :.Vlr. Kloot for hi-,, 
intcre"t in the Union. 

\Ir. Kloot responded. thanking the spt'aker._ 
for their kind remarks. 

W'ynberg Hebrew Congregation. 

The annual general meeting \\as held on 
Sunda) morning in the Synagogue Hall. 
\Jr. S. vL Kaplan presided over a large 
gatht>1ing, summarising the acti' itie~ of the 
Conp:regation for Lhe lasl year. 

The genera] election then Look plac<>, and 
th<' following hon. officer~ and committee 
"Pre elected: Mr. J. Freedman, president: 
\Ir. \. Anzisko, vice-C'hairman and Gahai: 
\1 r. P. viaizel, treasurer. Commill<'e: Messrs. 
\. Bloch, W. Free<lrnan, S. Galloon, S. M. 

Kapfan. A. Katz. M. KaL:;rin, l\L Me11dehon. 
A. Shifrin, L. Sdihov. itz, S. Wolman. 1. 
..linrnan. Trnc;tees: \Tt>s~n-s. \. M. Matz. I. 
Schor·h. V. Rifkin. udiLor~: lYit>ssrs. I. 
(;ordon and B. Prt>i.,!". l\lr. J. Potashnil... 

secretary. 

WILL IT BE MUIZENBERG OR SEA POINT 
THIS SEASON? 

Why not Sea Point, with its manifold attrac
tions, AND it's one-third less cost, at 

ALPHEN HOUSE HOTEL, 
Pl one 4-4193 for Reservations. 



Un ion o J Jewi~h Women . 

The 11cxt meeti11g "ill Lake place at tlw 
Zionist Hall on Tuesday. 8th December. at 
3 p.m. 

\frs. P. Clouts "'ill deliYcr an addre"-s on 
··The Prf'~ent Po ition in Palf'stine." 

Cnpe Town Hebrew Ki11dergartens . 

A Chan ukah concert \\ill lie gi\en by the 
]Juµils o[ the Kindergartens in the Zionist 
Hall on Sunday. 6th De<'emher, at 10.30 a.m. 
,\ delightful programme, in "hich the C'hild
rc:n "ill rec:ipturr the n,al spirit of Ch;_inu
kah. is hem~ arrnnQ:<>d. Adults ~s \\ell as 
d1ildre11 ~hou]d make e\ en effort to atlend 
m,d spend a pleasant mor~i11µ;. 

w·y11be1 g lf ebrew Sclwol and 
Kindergarten . 

A Chm1u~ah corwert will lw held m the 
Hoyal Hotel, \\ ynbe1 g, on Thursday, l 0th 
DecPmher, at 7.:10 p.rn. An enjo;able e\en
in;:?; is a~sured. Tit-ket~: Arlults ls.; Child
ren 6d. 

G r N>n mul Sea Point 1'ulmwl Torah. 

,\ Chanukah celPbration and prize di.,tri
irntion wiil take place at Alphen House. ~ea 
Point. on Tlmrsda:. l 01h De«emher. 19~6. 
dt 8 p.rn. 

Rev. Levin<> wi!l deliwr an addre'i$. A 
musical programme has heen arran!!ed. in-
1·lnding "-nn~~ hv Cantor Katzin. All wel
c·ome. 

Woodstock and Salt R it'er Jewish 
Ladies' Society. 

The annual general meeting was held on 
\lunda; night in th<' Talmud Torah Hall, 

"\\T oodstock. 

Mrs. P. Marh \\a::; m the ('h:lir and 
tlmnked the ladies of the Committet> and 
parti<'ularly the Sccr<·lary. l\li~s F. Gelh. and 
the Treasurer, i\I r::;. 1\lPrkeL for their 

aluahle a-.si.;;tancc. 

i\Ir. Ba::-;kcr Lhank<·d all Lh<' ladic~. and 
( spt'1·iall · lh(• chairl<uh- for all tiwy had 
done for lo!'al instit11li<:11 .... d11ri11g th<: ~l·ar. 

\frs. Blo!'h also e prcs~<·d Lhanb lo th<' 
',hairlad ·, s('Cretar and Trea~urer. 

The Chairlady mad<· a pn•se11tatio11 to \li!--s 
Celh and }frs. Jll'rkel. \\ho suitahl) n·
.-.ponded. 

i\ lrs. i\TP.rkel prcsenLPd tlw halai1cc slwet 
,\1r.:;. 1\larks ga\ e a detailed account of 

al'li\ itics durin~ tlw year. \\hi< h rc>flcctcd 
p:1 eat credit on the Cummittec. 

Ele<t ion then Look place \\ ith the follm\ -
inµ; results: Slrs. P. \larks. diairlad;: Vlrs 
S. ~larh, Yil'e-chairlad~; ,\[rs. i\lerkeL lrea
~urer; .Mi~" Gelh. srnetary. Commil•et•: 

,\Je~dame~ I . Katz, A. L. Furman, Bai:.rel, 
Kushner, Bloch, Basker. Ko11oelz. Dcn ido
\\ jtz, Spilzg-lass. l\..alz: \Ieyero\\ itz. Re-.nick. 
.\1. '.,. Marks. Galloon. Trauh. 

~Irs. !Johe rendc'red a pianofortp .... olP 
and Mi"'s Freda vlark-. a recitation. 

Siam Hato rah at Clarnnont . 

The Siurn of the Torah pre~ented to ilw 
Clarernrrnt Hebrew Cong:regation h~ tlw 
Claremont Jewish Ladies· So<"iety ''ill he 
held at thr ynagogue. Cn)\ e 1\ ,-cnue, Clare-
1:10nl, on Sunday. 6th DecemL1~r. at 7.:m p.m. 
,'\ rereption '\ill },p .he Id in Lhe Tal11wd 
Torah Ha11. 

H isfmlrul lvrith (HebrPw CirclP ). 

A meeting took place 011 ~Io11day 2:-hcl 
11ll .. in Lhe Zionist Ha ll. 

\ !fr. J. Gi tl in "a~ in Lhe chair. 
\1r. \ 1. alas ~poke on Lhe Hebn•\\ Con-

f nencr \\ h frh took place rrc·entl y m Trl 
AYi\ . 
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.\[r. Z. Avin spoke on '"The Hebrew Book. ·· 

lt "a!:- decided to hold a Hebrew Book 
\fonth. The arrangement are well in hand. 
Biennial Conference of the Cape }e\\i::;h 

Zionist S ocialist Party. 

\ \\Cll-altcnded meeting \\as held on Sun
day e\ening in the Ziouist Hall. 

The mePting look the form of a ;mposium 
on Jewish-Arab labour relation~ in Pales
trne. vf r. M. Ben-Arie, \\ho "as in the 
chair, stated it was significanl Lhat during 
Lne recent Arab riots }e\\ish \\orkers pro
Lected le" ish [arms and property, and that 
illlmediately after the cessation of the riots, 
these ~elf-same J e'\ ish Ian do\\ ners "hose 
propc>rties had been guarded, repla<'ed }e\\ i h 

'' orker"' hv cheap Arab la])our. 
\Ir. G. Laden then read e:Alracts from the 

\' orks of Da\ id Ben-Gurirm, the Palestine 
Lahour leader, relaLinp, to this problem. 
1Jiscus5ion then arosf'. in ,d1ich "vli~s Gitlin. 
\Iessrs. Achron, Ben- <\rie an<l A' in partici
pated. 

Tlw llH'Ptinµ terminated \\ ith Lht> sin~·inQ.· 
nf' Lhe Techezaknah. 

Young Israel Cam11. 

i'he annual Young l~rael Camp ''ill he 
lwld at Lhe 'tran<l from Df'cemher 31st to 
.fonuar~ 1 Jth. The fees are £2 10s. for 
Seniors ( O\ er • ixteen) and t:2 for Juniors_ 
Special rates for wee"k-cnd and part-time 
l'atnper.,. A Lelephonc has been installed 
(Strand 002) and numerou~ other innoYation<; 
lrcn P lwen introduced. 

W orceste ,. H ebrt>w Sch ool. 

fhe annual prize distribution and Chanu
kah concert will take place on Sunday, 13th 
December, at 8 p.m. A Hehn·, Chanukah 
play, \Hillen and adapted for the stage Jn 
\lr. L. Coodman, Lhe Frincipal, \\ill he 
:-.taged. Spcci~l decoralions and period 
1 o~tumc>~ are beiw?: arrangc•d. An iulcresl
i11g and rjo able <~vcning is assur<>d. 

llnit"'I llebrt'W Sdwol:>. 

The a11111wl prize di"trihutiun and <"OJH'(•rt 
\\ill take plnl'c 011 Thure;da), 10th December. 
19;~(1. at B. I:; p.m. J\1<'111 liers. pan,nts and 
~;upporters are kindly ill\ it<'d to he pre~<>nl. 

llt•brew TeachPrs' Association. 

The last genl'ral mcc·ting of Lhis y<'ar took 
pia<'e in th<' Talmud Toral1 Hall. Hope St.: 
on Sunday. the 29Lh o\ ('mlier: \\ iwn \Tr. 
Z \,in gan· a deLai1cd account of the 
acti\ ities ol' I he Com1uittce regarding the 
foil<rn ing :- -

(I l Tl11· quc:;tiou of the suilal1ility of 
<~~rtai11 tcxt-hooh. 

I 2) The ('hangin~ of Lhe pronunciation 
of H1'Lr('\\ in the Talmud Torah:;. 

I.~) 'fiie qur.:;lion of the rnitaliilit~ of the 
Lime for thP. annual examinations. 

( I) The dianµ-inf!: of Lhe Talmud Torah 
~<'hool \CCU' and ho iday:;:. 

IS l A 11 lm_~r; for Lhc Association. 
I(;) !'he cnming: Ya('ation Courses. 
( 7) l\rranµemPnt-. for the picnic and thf' 

1·ominµ: 1 :1th of Sh~\' at. 

fa l The 1-lehrew --yllalrns for J.C. and 
\fat ri<'ulation. 

I 9) Thr dianµinp: of' lhc times for tlw 
meelinµ..:: of the A"SO('ialion. 

A cliscu~sion on all thc-.e matter~ thC'n Looi. 
pla('e and rr"o l utions \\Ne adop~cd on ~tl I 

]111t th~ fir::--l l\\O, \.\hiC"h \\Cte lrft to lie di-.
' u~~Nl d11ri11!.!: tlir pc>r:od of thr \ a('ation 
( oursc.s. 

vrr. ,\ . l__;·\ill and \lr. \ . Si\C \\ere then 
dected 1 o r<>prr~t'tlt !he A .... sociation at the 
Huard of Ed11C alirn~. 

De<'emher -!th. 19:~(>. 

" Sugarman the Shadchan " 
A GREAT SUCCESS. 

The Zionist Hall '\as \\ell filled on \\-ed
nesda) and Thur. day night" \\hen ··~ugar
man the Shadchan," a play in three act.., hy' 
I. VJ. Goodman was produced in aid of 
Lhe Zionist Hall Library. 

The play itself is clner and amu~in~ and 
th<:' excdlent ca-.t certainly lwlped to make 
1t the ~TC':"lf <:;U('Ct'i"S ll }HO\ ed \\ ith th(' 

audietll"'P.:'. "110 \\ere \asll~ entertained. 

A. E. Da\ 1s as Sugarman the Shadchan 
and speculator in shares. \\as outstanding. 
.ind his faultless characterisation proved him 
once again a verv fine actor. 

\far~ egal as vl rf:. ~hteinreich. .J. A. 
Davidson as Da\ id Shtein reich. Sarah Zucker
man as Katj ie. and H. L. ~tern a~ Chavim 
Cohl"n "erP all f"xcrllent. Roma GottlieL 
and .Toan Coma v :1s tlw Sh teinreich -;i-.,ter:-. 
looked heautiful and played their parts \\rll. 

The resl of thP 1 ast <'On~istin~ of '\. 
Dm is. \1av GorfinkeL C. Gordon. T Ka\ e 
and \I. S. Com av \\ere all in µ:ood form 
and left lillle to he desired. 

\frs. BeatriC'e J\.ahn Hadley is to he {'On

p:1 atulat<'d on a 'r·r; fine production. 
Mr. \faurice Lazerow \\as the ..;ta!!e 

manager. 

HOLIDAY RESORTS. 

SEA P<• l ~'I'. Children taken as boarder;-; b,
refined young- lady (Kindergarten teacher}'. 
Nice cottage. big gardPn, near beach, in
dividual attention. Dt-st reft>rences. V\'rit 

)[rs. -' l a~·t>r, "'l'aw \ ·aie." Bni·kl;\' Ho~ul, 
Sea Point. 

CONSECRATION. 

IIJ~IU~STI·~I...'. 'I'hl' c.'Ol1Sl'Cl"atio11 of tlw 
tomh~t<in" in mi>111on• of the late :.\loritz 
lil·rhi:itein \\ill tal,e place 011 8unday ne.·t. 
necemlwr Gth, at 11 a.111, at \Volte>macle. 
!·~ightlt Gall>. 

.. wYNBERG HEBREW SCHOOL 
AND KINDERGARTEN. 

A CHANUKAH CONCERT 
BY TI-lB CHILDIU<:;N OF THE ABOVE 

will be held in the 

RUY AL HOTEL, WYNBERG, 
on Thursday, l 0th December. 

at 7.ao p.m. Sharp. 
DOX.\TIO~: _.\dult.._, 1/-; Children, 6d. 

CO~JE :\~)) H IUXG- YOL'H OHil1DREN! 

United Hebrew Schools, 

ANNUAL 

Prize Distribution and 
Concert 

WlLL T.AKI~ PLACi'J ON 

T hursday. 10th D ecember, 193 6, 
at 8.15 p .m . 

.LX.1•'. Gohl t>n Uook Certificat es and th<:" 
,J .X.1•'. F1oat in2; Trophy will be p resented . 

::\f 1• rnhe1·-,, parents and s uppo1·t er s are 

kindly invi t e d to be p1·esent. 


